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Farm outlook bleak: Mahon
United States Congressman George Ma- 

hop painted a rather bleak picture for 
the West Texas farmer during the com
ing decade of the Seventies at an infor
mal talk to the Morton Lions Club lunch
eon Wednesday.

He cited the direct support payments 
being made under the present program 
as the principal stumbling block in the 
system which causes it to be unpalatable 
to the general public, especially those in 
urban areas who have no concept of farm 
problems and no interest in correcting 
them. This is especially true among the 
masses of low income groups in the cities 
who feel that farm payment funds should 
be diverted to solving the problems of 
the cities, he said.

TALKS ON FARM PROBLEMS.
REP.

C

G EO RG E MAHON of the Ninsfeenth Congreuio.tsl Disfricf and chair
man of the House Appropriations Committee, speaks on farm problems to 
mtmoers end 9uests et e Morton Jons Club luncheon in the County Activities 
(llilding Wednesdey. Cong. Mahon included a report on events and conditions 
in V/ashington a.nd oufJed  legislation that will be coming before Congress 
diring the upcoming session.

The urban populatinn is bringing, and 
will continue to bring. greiM pressure up
on their Congressmen tu pu* a tight ceil
ing on the farm payments and convert 
more and more of these funds into the 
welfare programs. “ We beat the payment 
limitation rider on the farm bill this year, 
but I am quite sure that we can never 
do it again," Mahon continued.

Asked what he expected the farm pro
gram of the new administration would 
rrnsist of, the Congressman explained 
that it is still in the formative stage

9
Local man recovering from 
bizarre accident near Maple

R. 9f B<>krr of Morton was recover
ing jpiisiactorily in Cochran .Memorial

Jones Bell purchases 
Son Kelly greenhouses

Bell i j  LubbiK'k has purc;:>se>d 
im Kelly gre« irhotses east of Mur* 

tontbih win move here in the near future 
to dpi raU- the business, it was announ
ced % ere Frulay.

The greenh<)u^es cover an area of ap- 
p M p i' :ely one aero and are u.sed to 
ptodu. 0 tomatoes for the local markets. 
Miss Irem- Ca.stiinedi has been managing 
the ftr>p for the p;ist three years. 5»he 
BOW^is a full crop coming to maturity 
wMch will furnish tomatoes for the mar
kets from early February until late June, 
Mias kCastaneda st ited to tlie Tribune.

Beh has been enga.'ted for several years 
in the greeiihou.se business with his fath
er ids pnscntly operates the Sun Acres 
complex w»*st of Lubbock. He is expect
ed to reside at the farm following need
ed Mp.i rs tu the house located there.

Hospital late Tuesday following a farm 
accident near Maple MuncUiy morning.

Baker, who is thought not to be ser
iously injured, suffered burns on his 
hands, facial lacerations and possible in
ternal injuries. His recollection o f just 
what happened is very hazy at related 
to friends and relatives at the hospital. 
The best he can remember is that he 
went to hrs farm ne.tr Maple to feed some 
cattle and the iccident occurred when he 
left his still-running pickup to make re
pairs on an electric fence.

He relates that he heard a noise be
hind him and turned tu see the pickup 
bearing down on him. He only recollects 
that he lost consciousness and woke up to 
find his vehicle several hundred yards 
away burning. He threw snow on it, burn
ing his hands in the process, according 
to reports, then walked to his farm 
house and telephoncul for assistance.

He was found at approximately It a.m. 
lying on “the ground in front of his bouse 
suffering rrom exposure to the cold, the 
reports indicate. He was brought to the 
hospital by private automobile where 
treatment was begun immediately.

and little is known at this time what the 
final iMckaae will look like.

“ I am sure hat the 'new Secretary of 
Agriculture will want to formulate a new 
farm program reflecting the philosophies 
of his own administration and not con
tinue with a holdover from the Democra
tic regime,”  he stated and added “ what 
is needed is a new method of payment 
to the farmer that will not be so obvious 
in order to reduce opposition and criti
cism by the great majority of the people 
not involved in the program.”

Voicing strong opposition to a payment 
limitation as being detrimental to the na
tion's farmers affd to the economy itself, 
Mahon staled that there is a strong pro
bability that It cannot be avoided in the 
future.

“ The limitation rider originally passed 
overwdielmingly in the House and the 
only we could get extended Tor this year 
was to plead for the time to get a new 
program started, which opponents of the 
program granted. But, I'm afraid that 
the next time) it comes up for considera
tion the Kmitation will pass. So, the an
swer is a completely different formula 
eliminating the direct payment system,”  
he added.

World production of man-made fibers 
increased the equivalent of 34 million 
bales during the Sixties and our fiber 
exports have taken a substantial drop, 
putting cotton production in the United

SPECTACULAR MAIN BREAK. . .
A MAJOR WATER P'?E in the city water system burst 
from the cold et approximately 9 e.m. Tuesdey et the in
tersection of S.E. Fourth St. and Pierce Ave. causing the 
runoff of thousands of gallons of wafer per hour. When 
pictured here it had been opened up by water department 
workers and is less spectacular than when it was gaysering

up through the pavement earlier. Work was continuing at 
press time Wednesday in efforts to repair the damage. The 
runoff water formed a sheet of ice across the Levellaind 
Highway that was responsible for a truck accident early 
Tuesdey night. Approximately 12 homes ware deprived of 
water following the break.

C o fC  banquet tickets going fast

See FARM OUTLOOK, Page 5a

Ticket sales are progressing at a brisk 
rate and all preparations have been com
pleted for the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce banquet to be held Thursday, 
January 15.

Plans for the annual fete were Finalized 
at a meeting of the Chamber board of 
directors Tuesday. Reagan Brown, well- 
known sociologist and professor at Texas 
A&M University will deliver the main 
address at the event which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in the .Morton schools cafe
teria.

“ A fast-pueixl program that will hold

the atteistion of one and all is planned, 
according to Chamber president Roy Mc- 
Clung who stated that a system that will 
have each person on the program in
troduce the one following will eliminate 
the dead spots normally experienced and 
keep the program rolling along.

The roast beef supper will be catered 
by the women of the Missionary Baptist, 
Church and there will be dinner music, 
and other entertainment worth watching

during the meal. McClung said.
In addition to Browns address, the pro

gram will be highlighted by the naming, 
of Morton's “ Outstanding Citizen of the 
Year,”  the "Farm  Family of the Y ea r" 
and the “ Conservation Family of the 
Year." ,

★  First birth

Dr. Dubberly begins practice in Morton
Afcecoml (hxitor, for which Morton has 

w a i^ i long and impatiently, has arrived
andjfect up practice here.

Dr. M. L. Dubberly moved here over 
the ^'hiiSImas holidays and opened his 
oMci in Cochran Memorial Ho.spital 
lCMKl.;y, January 5. Ht moved here from 
Haferman, New Mexico where he has 
bear in general medical practice for the 
p u t seven years. Prior to Hagerman, 
heipructiced two yc. rs at Plano.

A ‘graduate of the Southweftern Medi
cal |S chiKil at Dalla.s, a branch of the 
University of Tex.is, Or. Pubberly intern
ed St. Pauls Ho.ipital where he wa.s 
selqcied as “ intern of the Year”  for Dal
las |n 1%0.

P tior to medical .school. Dr. Dubberly 
seAed seven years as a McthiKlist minis- 
(eK in  the Texas Conference at Douglas- 
ville. Hemphill and Argyle. Me holds BS 
and MS degrees in Educational Psycho

logy from North Texas State University 
and has completed substantial work to
ward a PHD at the Universffy of Texas.

A Navy veteran of World War Two, 
he served two and one half years in the 
South Pacific during that conflict.

The Dubberly family, which is residing

at IDS East Harding, consists of wife Su
san and four children. The oldest is Dan
ny, 20, who is a junior pre-medical stu
dent at North Texas State; Mike Jr., a 
junior at Morton High School; Ben. 5, 
who attends the Stockdale school in Mor
ton and Amy, 2'4. who is at home.

Dr. Dubberly is i member of the Ro
tary and Lions clubs, the Texas state 
and county medical societies, the Ameri
can Medical Association and the Ameri
can Academy of General Practice. He is 
presently seeing patients at his offices in 
the hospital.

John Robertson Hodo, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Hodo of Star 
Route, Goodland was the first child 
born in Cochran County for '70. 
John was born at Cochran Memorial 
Hospftal January 3 at 7:05 a.m. and 
weighed 7 pounds and 15 ounces.

In other business at the board meeting, 
McClung was elevated from vice-president 
to president following the resignation of 
former president Budd Fountain who is 
being transferred to Nebraska. Bill Wells 
was in turn elevated to vice-president by 
virtue of having polled the most votes 
among board members in the recent 
election. Lloyd Miner, who polled the most 
votes among those not elected, was ap- 
poimed a board member by unanimous 
vote.

Tennie Wall Chamber «iecretary. announ
ced that banquet tickets may be obtain
ed from any Chanvbcf board member or 
at the Chamber office.

Rites in Canyon for 
:al man's brother
iim r.il .sciviccs were held Friday, Jan- 

2, at 2 p.m. in the First Presby- 
,in Church in Canyon for 1st I-t. Tim- 

•1^  C. While, brother of Tom White of
Ftoii.

U While, 25, was killed in Vietnam in 
hflicopter aceident. He was with the 

Jiiy Corps of Engineers and had been 
pthc country only two month.s. 
lie is .survived by bis wife, Linda, of 

.irilk), his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roli- 
T. White, Sr., Lafayette, Lousiana, 

brothers, Tom of Morton, David, 
ki is attending the University of Wa.sh- 

'in In Seattle, Washington and Rich* 
. who is a student in Monroe, Lous- 

■a.

New social security increase 
requires no new application

Social Security hem ficiaries need not 
a|>ply for the 15 percent benefit increase 
just signed into law by President Nixon.

Artie cold weathsr 
continues in Morton

NEW DOCTOR ARRIVES.
DR. ‘M. L. DUBBERLY and his family are pictured here in 
their new home in Morton. Dr. Dubberly moved his family 
here over the Christmas holidays and opened his medical 
practice Monday. The family resides et '105 Eest Heeding

Avenue. Left to right are Ben, 5; Dr. Dpbbcriy, Mrs. ^ b -  
berly, Amy 2'/}, and Mike Jr., 17. Danny, 20. and a junior 
pro-medical student at North Tesas State University, is not 
pictured.

Cold, dry artic like weather continued 
to hold Morton in its grip throughout tho 
w ifk .

The lowest trrrreiaturc reported by the 
United States Woather Bure.iu for the 
Morton area was eight degrees, which 
ocTurred on b ih .Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

I'nofficial reading by Morion citizens 
flu 'rg ly  a rg ie  Ihc point, however, as 
St vcral rept ried readings of -2 drgrc«es. 
Thi' low'c.st tempt ri'ture me.i.sured by ihu 
Tiibune w.ts zero degrees Tuesday morn
ing. No reading w.ss made 'on Momkiy.

Very little moi.-ilure wa.s recortlotl, al
though light sntiw flurries were present 
during the morning 'of btxth Monday and 
Tucscbiy. By Wednesday afternoon a 
warming trend was beginning to make it
self fell. A gradu.il warming 'is expected 
for the next few d.iys, though the fore
casts for the nights continue to 'be for 
cold and dear weather.

"Everyone of the 25 million men. wo
men and children now on the benefit 
rolls will receive the increase autom.iti- 
caHy, " Robert M. Ball, commissioner of 
Social Security, sa’d today.

“ The first regular check in the new 
amount,'' commissioner Ball said, “ will 
arrive April 3, the usual day for delivery 
of benefit checks covenng ptiyments for 
the month of March." A separate cheek 
in the amount of the benefit increase 
for the months of .fanuary and February 
will reach heneficiancs later in April, 
probably during the week of April 20.

Refiguring thr S< nrfit amounts of the 
25 million men, women, and children now 
on the fx-nefit rolls is a tremendous task, 
commis: loner Ball p inted oi l, and it 
mii.st bo d< nc wilhont disrupting the re
gular hent'';t payment, cycle.

Ahoi'i one out of every eight Ameri
cans is now receiving a social socurily 
cheek each month, comniis.sioner Ball 
said. As of the end of Deremtv'r, these, 
monthly payments totaled $2.2 billion and 
the monthly total will go up by $.345 mil
lion to more than $2.5 billion as the 15 
percent benefit increase bectimes effec
tive.

The average retirement benefit of $100 
a monih will rise to $ll(> per month, a

See SOCLU. SECURITY, Page Sa

I- ,; g,-.
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C k t s s i f f e i l s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5e par word firrt tn»ar+ion 
4« par wo-d tharajftar 

75c Minimum

I*
1-FOR SALE

|rt)R S\LF— ;-b--d!Vom, 2 ba;’’ home, 
t.mtaa Jimmy C xik, 317 W Pierce.

4$-tfn-c

FOR S.5LFI: II to IS-inch six ply flotation 
friHit tire tube and wheel starts at 9600 
a pair.

We have 15 Sx.W to If hxM tirea ex
cellent for duallir:'.

See us before vou buy floatation s*-ts fi r 
dual direct-.ixle or bolt-on acts.

We caro' • wide assortment of irnpation 
|tasiipt> h!-«i Rcdi-Rjin 30 and Buokr.er 
3£U -ipnnklers

U P I  R TIRE ,VS1> S IP P I.Y
tfn-T<

LOST bright carpet colors . . restore
thi m with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ihamptoer SI OB Taylor and Son Furni
ture l-W-c

FOR S.Al.E: ISO acre farm all in cultiva
tion. 98 acres grain, 46 8 acres cotton. 

3 'i miles south .Stegall. Vernon Adcock, 
B*ix 3)9, La mesa, Texas. Phone 172-2475.

tfn-34-c

SFF. I.. W Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 208-5813.
rtfn-20-c

F ARM FUR SALE: ITT acres 2 miles north 
of Pep. call 446-5545 or write Louif L. 

Rejcek. Route 1, Box 217, Weat, Texas 
76691 M 0<

ATI R ACTIVE, Inexpensive desk ntme-
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune

FOR S.ALFI: 1964 Chev. Impala, power 
br.ikes and steering. 300 HP. Call 266- 

530* da>-s, nighti 266-5750 44-tfn-c

LOR S.AI.E: 1962 Pontiac Catalina, power 
and air, needs repairs. Call 266-5576.

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Lina of Cars a.id Truclis

NOW OPEN 
IN MORTON

CHEMICALS-____________

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fartilliers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doting
P. O . Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

OFFICE SUPFLIES-
Complefe line of

Office end School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

PRINTING-________________
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snep ôut Forms 
— ^̂ ule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Squere —  Morton

Authorized SingT Dealer

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

I New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Lavelland
— Letterheads and Envelopes 

Phono 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance

s

266-5611
•n
ij Sheriff's Officeil
1

266-5700
City Police

'i
! , 266-5966
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

H.AVING, FOR MORE than a quarter 
of a century, made New V» jr 's  Kesolu- 
nons wnh vim, vigor, and tip on January 
the first and having, for more than a 
quarter of a centuiy, broken each and 
every one within a week's time with 
(he samo vim, vigor, and tip, this year 
I decided to be kinder to myself.

I decided to ponder (he wisdom of siime 
old sayings that different people have 
in td  to inculcate into my being for more 
(ban the same quarter uf s century.

ALAS A.ND .ALACK' Under close scru
tiny, the old folk sayings just don't bold 
water, much less wisdom, and I'm glad 
now I paid them no heed all along.

Take one of my mother's favorite ad
monitions lb me. sMirugh in all fairness 
I'll have to admit I don't blame her She 
had to do SOMEPHINCi in self defense, 
m> whistling being abou as piercing as 
a coyote's yowl.

"Whistling girls and cackling hens, al- 
wayi come to no mod ends”

ONE OF THE loveliest Chriatiana I 
know, now an elderly lady ciwfided to me 
that the bed always wLnttled to herself 
for company while doing her housework 
and cooking.

Conversely, I ran into an old classmate 
of mine net lung ago and she confided 
to me that her preaem husband is the 
beet of the lot and she was glad she 
hadn't bothered to be faNhful to the other

FOR SALE: 219 .SE Sth. 2 bedroom. 114 
NW tlh. 3 bedroom. Call 286-8827 or see 

Jimmy Jeffries at Red Horse Station.
48-4-c

FOR SALE: Spinet Piano (new) located 
in your vcinity. Will sacrifice to pany 

able to assume $27 50 month Write Chan- 
ner Music Co., Sterling, Colo. l-48-p

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. I bath!
central healing and air conditioning, 

paneled kitchen, low interest. Will trade 
equity for cash or cattle. Call 927-3380

47-<fn<

REPOSSESSED: 1970 Model Home Enter
tainment Cemer, less than 3 months old. 

Giaint screen color TV, with 28.000 volt 
RCA hernsed chassis 4 speed jam proof 
automanc turn table, deluxe radio, multi- 
speaker sound system, low payments, bal
ance less than half of original cost. Call 
Credit Mgr. Collsrt at Lubbock Stereo 
Center 1913 19th. 747-5572. 5-48-c

FOR SALE: 1955 Lincoln welding machine, 
gasoline, 75 ft. lead. Call 266-5647 after 

4 30 p m. 2-48-c

"TO  PARTY WITH CX)OD CREDIT: Re- 
posxessed late model Singer sewing ma

chine in four drawer walnut cabinet, will 
zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, *tc. 
Five payments at 55.85, write Credit Mana
ger, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

47-tfn<

2-FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house. 

Call 268-5134. rtf-39-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
“ See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you.”

Inez Swicegood 
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

C(KKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphert, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable rate*. rtfn-31<

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS COMPANY, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer Up
holstery 266-8935. 32-rtf-c

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J .  A. (Johnny) LOYE

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2:

T. A . W ASHINGTON
For County/District Clerk:
R. J .  (Bob) VINSON 

LESSYE SILVERS (Incum W )
For County Treasurer:

BILL CRONE (tneumbenf)
For Justice of Peace,

Precinct 1:
JO E GfPSON

three, but she did ha\e he* doubts about 
th«s fourth husband being faithful to her, 
although she still considered him to be 
the best of the lot.

WITH A RARE (lasli of insight. I asked 
her if the coufd still whistle as beauti
fully as she used to aiuld. She looketl 
astonished and said I must be remember
ing somet ne else, the never had been 
able to whistle.

So there you are as far as girls go,
I can't say about cackling hens.

"Early to bed and early to rise, make 
a n»an hoilthy, weakhv, and w ise "

OF THEM ALL. tfiis Httle dilly holds 
out the most absolutely false promises, 
downright cruel. I should know, 1 tried 
It once and ended up without one of the 
three rewards.

We onoe had a neighboring farmer that 
turned in with the chickens and got up 
btFore the cock crowed. He'd start up 
his tractors and irrigation motors before 
dayiight In eager anticipation of some- 
thmg or other, ahh.'ugh I always had 
the sneaking suspicion ho was just in a 
rut.

I asked him one day about the state 
of his health and I never heard such a 
rundown of evil sounding symptoms, rang
ing all the way from lumbago to short
ness of breath. I inquired, since he fett 
so badly alt the time, why didn't he hire 
Ins field werk done and he said he was 
too broke.

AS FOR HIS WISDOM. I've already 
taken care of that when I told you he 
was a farmer.

Mow for Robert Bums' ofd saying of 
"Oh would some gift the giftie give us. 
to see ourselves as others see us."

It is my studied opinion that far more 
people need their morale boosted than 
need it taken down several notrhe*. which 
IS just what seeing yourself as others 
see you would accomplith.

JUST A PHOTOGRAPH Is rather con
fidence shaking, no matter how flattering 
the pose nor how thick the filters used, 
and a movie of oneself is positively crush
ing. To add to these how others see us 
would be juat too much for the majority 
of egos to bear.

"A  penny saved is a penny eam d."
THAT IS REALLY a bunch of poppy

cock. Assuming you hav Hie average 
shopping ability, you usually get what 
you pny for. Savs some pennies on a 
dreaa and the seams will np out quicker. 
Save soma pennios on furniture and Hie 
leg will fall off sooner Sava'some pennies 
on a repairman and you'll be calling 
him buck earher. And ao on.

A.t for that biggest of all foolers, the 
piggy bank, those linie copper discs you 
drop through the slot do juat hke your 
savings bonds — they sit there and lose 
vahie while the ilemon Inflation passes 
them by.

I'LL  JUS STICK to my favorite lines 
from The Rubaiyat which are all too 
true.

"The Moving Finger writes and having 
wnt

Nhives on. and all your piety nor wit
Can lure it back to cancel half a line
Nor all your tewri wash out a word 

of it."

Three W ay 
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mrs. Jim Green and son from Califor
nia are visNing her parents, the Jack 
Fergesont.

Mrs. Tommy Terrell and daughter, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Terrell, 
left Sunday for Illinois where Tommy 
errell is stationed with the Air Force.

H. W. Garvin is a medical patient in 
Cochran Memorial hospital in Morton.

Snow is still on the ground in the com
munity after the snow storm last Monday 
flume roads are still blocked by snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Trtiy Tyson and daughter 
from Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Smith from Earth visited the George Ty
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bundrant from 
Lubbock were in the community Satur
day atteifding business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls 
had dinner Thursday with the Paul Pow
ells.

The Bapitist youth choir will entertain 
at the Three Way cafetorium Wednes
day night.

'The children of Mrs. Minnie Dupler 
were home Thursday for New Years din
ner those present were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Dupler and children from Pettit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Dupler and boys from 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children from Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dupler from Moiton Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Wayne Smith and son from Morton, Mr. 
and Mr*. Lenord Gilmore arid family of 
Shallowoter and Ronnie Dupler from 
Whiteface.

FAH A OmNDADLE

LEVELLAND
g t f i A No. I: 1213 HpustMi 

No. 2: 409 AusHn

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

Producers in Cochran County will re
ceive notice of their feetl grain bases and 
an explanatory leaflet on the 1970 Feed 
Grain Program in lanuary, according to 
Danny Key, Chairman of the Cochran 
County Agricultural Stabihsatiun ami Con- 
servaticn (ASU) Committee.

Sigh-up peiiod for the voluntary farm 
programs — including wheal and cotton 
as well as feed grains — will be February 
3 through March 20

The 1970 Feed G n in  Program will be 
much like the 1969 program, the ASC 
Committee Chairman said. Provisions of 
the 1970 Wheat ami Cotton Program* 
were announced earlier. Dunny Key gave 
the ftlkiwing details on the Feed Grain 
Program:

1. Acreage diversion and diversion pay
ments Minimum diversion at 20 percent 
of a farm's feed grain base acreage will 
be required for program participation. 
No payment will be maile for this first 
20 percent diversion, except for small 
farms Payments wiM be made for addi
tional diversion of corn, grain s.irghum, 
and barley. Maximum acreage that can 
be diverted for payment will be the larger 
of 30 percent of a farm's feed gram base 
or 25 acres less the qualifying 20 percent 
diversion. Payment rate for this addiiuv 
nal diversion will be based on 40 percent 
of the total county price supptrt (loan 
plus support payment) times a farm'v 
projected yield of the crops invxilved No 
advance diversion payments will be made. 
Upper limits will be established on the 
prr-bushel rate which will be paid for 
the addiPonal voluntary diversion of feed 
grain acres. The maximum payments 
will be: for com, 60 cents per bushel, 
for grain sorghum, 55 cents per bushel 
(not hundredweight); for barley, 45 cent* 
per bushel.

2. Price-support loans and payments. 
National average price-support loan rates 
on all feed grains will be the tame at 
in 1969 However, corn loan rates, while 
unchanged, will be at 51.0* per bushel. 
"No. 2" basis — which it equal to the 
1969 level of 5105 for average quality. 
The National average loan levels uf the 
other feed grains will be: grain sorghum. 
51 I I  per hundredwvHaht: barley. 83 cents 
per bushel; oats. 63 cents per bushel; 
rye, 5102 per bushel (Price-support it 
required by law for oats and rye, but 
there are no provisions for acreage limita
tions ) Price-support payment ratea will 
be: com, 38 cents per bushel; grain sor
ghum, S3 cents per hundredweight; bar
ley. 20 cents per bushel. Price-support

'5'

payment for a farm is arrivt-d «  
multiplying the per bushel prue.v,- 
paymenl times the farm's projeued .J 
times the smaller of the planted irr^  
or 50 percent of the farm's gram

3. Small farm previsions. A farm
a feed grain base of 25 acres ir kv * 
be able to qualify fi>r paym.n a 
first 20 percent of its diverted atrr J 
with the payment rates based i n S 
cent of the t< tal ou nty "scppirt 
timer projected yield. For the terr:;,-̂  
diveited acreage on snvill farms, t(* 
version payinent will be base.! in th? i 
percent payment rme, lubject ic ;ho« * 
mum limit.. Ucn. Producers w ih ■ 
grain bases of up to 125 aetp-. wi| • 
the < ptkm uf ttn-pur-Toly nduniig 
base to 25 acre* I .  bee ;int' p'. j 
the small f.iiin pruviiions In --jch J  
no corn, grain sor-.lium. or h.irley 
bf planttd for harvest on 'he farm ' 
the temperaty 25 e c ie  fiH-d gram ■ 
must be put to runs-rrMn* us» |

4. Other program pruvistun. Vijkw 
pl.inted in licu ol b ed grains m 
earn pr:: support pjymert> M.,'- 
ley will II.H be e.xempt from .t> 
requiremnnlv in 1970 since suppl 
nu re than adiou. te to mett 
«litu i( n pri visurs ril.-ting t »>•, J 
feed gr.">in acreage will ;';n:niue k  i  
prevM us y e e i'  Anneuneesneiy m  ̂
maik prior to sipo-i p time i n pr «•. J 

of substitute ciop-. .Ill d verti-J

Hospital note!
P.ifierts admitted ;o Ctichran V— 

Hospital December 31 through Jaitu  ̂
6 were Duane Hodge, David Cbr*.*'*
I ucille Wynn. George Biirkitt, J 
pledger. H W Garxnn. Mr*. ( uvia I 
fn>m Morton. Mrs. Cecil Osborne 
Dttlma M.inn, from Muleohoe 7<-ffi 
fer and Mr Ed Lailimer, from Sud.4 
Mr Harold Harrison from Whiteface

COLD W EATHER USED CAR BUYS

•  1957 Chevrolet Truck, 2-ap«ed V-8, 16 ft. full 
b*d, 52" boards, hoist, ready to go.

•  1969 Ford Galaxie 500, power and air.
•  1962 Chevrolet Pickup, long, wide, V-8, automatic

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington Morton

rJ
’t.i 
CTî l jYa

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
W E H A V E  T H E M

I
i l l

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 
YOUR BANKAMERICARD W ELCOM E 

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P U IN S  TIRE 
& TRANSM ISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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Starts Friday, Jan. 9 -  9 a. m.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

Preparing For This Big Sale
ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE REDUCED TO CLEAR
These listed hems and many more throughout the Store mean BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Friday — Saturday— Monday 
ALL SALES FINAL

No Refunds , Exchanges or Alterations

Boys'

Suits and 
Sport Coats

ALL REDUCED
To Clear 

See These Today

Every

Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 

I Reg. 
; R e g .  

Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg.

CHILDREN'S
coet reduced to sell durin9

5.00 Values.............
6;00 Values-------
7.00 Values--------
8.00 Values_______
9.00 Values_______

10.00 Values_______
12.00 Values_______
13.00 Values_______
15.00 Values....-____
16.00 Values_______
17.00 Values_______
18.00 Values_______
22.00 Values_______

COATS
this big clearance event.

NOW 3.50
_______NOW
..........NOW
........... NOW
........... NOW
..........NOW
........... NOW
_______NOW
..........NOW

4.00
4.50
5.00
5.75
7.50 
8.25
8.75
9.50

NOW 10.50 
NOW 11.50 
NOW 12.00 
NOW 15.00

LADIES' COATS
Entire stock greatly reduced for this final clearance.

18.00 Values ....
20.00 Values ....
22.00 Values....
25.00 Values....
35.00 Values ....
40.00 Values ....
45.00 Values ...
50.00 Values ....
65.00 Values ....
100.00 Values .
150.00 Values.

.......NOW 12.00

....... NOW 13.50
.......NOW 15.00

....... NOW 17.00
.......NOW 23.50
...... NOW 26.75
....... NOW 33.00
...... NOW 40.00
.......NOW 50.00
.......NOW 65.00
....NOW 100.00

LADIES' SUITS
One rack of quality suits, all reduced to clear

Values . 
Values 
Values , 
Values . 
Values 
Values . 
Values , 
Values

55.00 Values
60.00 Values '• • • •••••••••a a M ae a e ae i

.....NOW 9.50

.......NOW 13.50

.....NOW 17.00

.....NOW 20.00
.....NOW 26.75
.....NOW 30.00
„.... NOW 31.00
.....NOW 33.50
.....NOW 37.00

NOW 40.00

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
One group priced to clear. Solids and fancies

66
yd.3

JERSEY PRINTS
Final Closeout on This Group of Prints

188
v<l-

PIECE GOODS
One group of Corduroy and Fancy Knits

22
y d .

SHEETS AND CASES
One group of striped sheets in full bed siies in fitted end 
flats. All sta-prest. 50% cotton, 50y, polyester.

I
BOYS' SWEATERS

SHEETS 3 ^ ®
CASES......................................$2.22 pr.

ea.

Reg. 5.00 Values_____
Reg. 6.00 Values------
Reg. 7.00 Values_____
Reg. 8.00 Values______
Reg. 9.00 Values......... .
Reg. 10.00 Values.....

..........NOW 3.50
______ NOW 4.00
.... .....NOW 4.50
.........NOW 5.00
.........NOW 5.50
______ NOW 6.50

MEN'S
Coat and

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

5.00
7.00
8.00 
9.00 
9.95

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.00 Values........
Reg. 3.00 Values______
Reg. 4.00 Values______
Reg. 4.50 Values.......
Reg. 5.00 Values____
Reg. 6.00 Values...._...
Reg. 7.00 Values______
Reg. 7.50 Values........
Reg. 8.00 Values.....

NOW 1.25 
NOW 1.88 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 2.75 
NOW 3.25 
NOW 3.75 
NOW 4.00 
NOW 4.25 
NOW 4.50

Reg. 11.00 
Reg. 12.00 
Reg. 13.00 
Reg. 14.00 
Reg. 15.00 
Reg. 16.95 
Reg. 18.00 
Reg. 20.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values,
Values
Values
Values ,
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

SWEATERS
Slip Over Styles

.....NOW

..... NOW
- ............ NOW
>..... NOW
- ............ NOW
..... NOW
..... NOW
.....NOW
- ............ NOW
- ............ NOW
.....NOW
.....NOW
.....NOW

3.00
4.00
5.00
5.50
6.00
6.50 
8.00 
9.00
9.50

10.50
11.50 
12.75
14.50

Men's Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.00 Values........
Reg. 3.50 Values........
Reg. 4.00 Values.....
Reg. 4.50 Values....-___
Reg. 5.00 Values.....

NOW 1.88 
NOW 2.25 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 2.75 
NOW 3.25

Reg. 3.50 
Reg. 4.00 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 5.50 
Reg. 6.00 
Reg. 6.50 
Reg. 7.00 
Reg. 8.00

Values , 
Values . 
Values. 
Values . 
Values. 
Values . 
Values 
Values

NOW 2.44 
NOW 2.66 
NOW 3.44 
NOW 3.66 
NOW 4.22 
NOW 4.44 
NOW 4.88 

. NOW 5.88

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S STA-PREST PANTS

Reg. 3.00 Values_____
Reg. 3.50 Values...........
Reg. 4.00 Values..........
Reg. 4.50 Values......... -
Reg. 5.00 Values______

. NOW 1.88 
NOW 2.25 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 2.75 
NOW 3.25

Reg. 7.00 Values................................NOW 4.50
Reg. 8.00 Values....-................... -....NOW 5.00
Reg. 8.50 Values________ ________NOW 5.50
Reg. 9.00 Values ______________NOW 6.25
Reg. 10.00 Values________ ____ _ NOW 7.25
Reg. 11.00 Values________ ___ ___NOW 8.25

U D I E S ' SH O ES All Fail Shoes Repriced 
to Give You Real Values

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Men's

Suits and 
Sport Coats

ALL REDUCED
To Save 

You Money

MEN'S JAC K H S
Reg. 8.00 Values....-............. .....NOW 5.50
Reg. 10.00 Values.................. NOW 6.75
Reg. 12.00 Values.................. .....NOW 8.00
Reg. 13.00 Values.................. .....NOW 9.00
Reg. 15.00 Values__________ ____NOW 9.50
Reg. 16.00 Values_________ ___ NOW 10.75
Reg. 18.00 Values.................. ......NOW 12.00
Reg. 20.00 Values_____________ NOW 13.50
Reg. 22.00 Values.................. ____NOW 15.00
Reg. 22.50 Values_________ .....  NOW 15.25
Reg. 22.95 Values_________ .......NOW 16.00
Reg. 25.00 Values.................. ......NOW 17.00
Reg. 30.00 Values_________ NOW 20.00
Reg. 35.00 Values_________ ......NOW 23.50

BOYS' JACKETS
Reg. 6 
Reg. 8 
Reg. 9 
Reg. 10. 
Reg. 10 
Reg. 12 
Reg. 14 
Reg. 15 
Reg. 17 
Reg. 18 
Reg. 22

.00 Values 
00 Values. 
00 Values . 
00 Values . 
95 Values . 
00 Values . 
00 Values 
00 Values 
.00 Values 
00 Values 
00 Values

NOW  
NOW 
NOW 
NOW  
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

, NOW 
. NOW

4.00
5.50
6.00 
6.75
7.00
8.00 
9.00
9.50 

11.50 
12.00 
15.00

BOYS' STA-PREST PANTS
Reg. 2.00 Values............
Reg. 3.00 Values______
Reg. 4.00 Values______
Reg. 4.50 Values............
Reg. 5.00 Values______
Reg. 6.00 Values........... .
Reg. 6.50 Values______
Reg. 7.00 Values______
Reg. 8.00 Values______
Reg. 8.50 Values______
Reg. 9.00 Values--- -
Reg. 10.00 Values_____

...NOW 1.25

...NOW 2.25

...NOW 2.50

...NOW 3.00

...NOW 3.50

.... NOW 4.00

...  NOW 4.25
....NOW 4.50
....NOW 5.00
.... NOW 5.50
....NOW 6.25
..... NOW 7.25
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CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
J. K. WooH«y, Prearbct 

S.n. 2nd and Taylor
Sundays—
B b!e Class - I0:0b a m
W.irsh p .......... ■ H:OS a m.
Evening Worsh:p_______ 7:00 pm.
R '«lnosdiys—
M dwe«k r * . ^  Class 1 00 p m

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHURCH 
Rea Mauldia. Minisler 

411 Weal Tay l^
Sundays—
Churco ScOooi session _  9 45 a.m 
M lining

Worship Service - 10 S9 t.m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m. 
Evangelism _ _ _ _ _  liiM p.m. 
M- 'id ivs—
Each First Monday 

Board M eets_____ I  Oi p m.
E-ch Firat Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evaagelism -  . 7.00 p.n.

Second n d  FourRi Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild B 00 p ra 

Tuesdavs—
Women's Society of

Christian Service______I  J9 a m.
Each Second Saturday, MethodiM 

Mt-n's Breakfast _____ 7:00 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul MK'llung, Pastor 

207 S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School _________ 9-45 • m.
Mi'ming Worship__ ___ 10:55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN a* 11.00
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—

B #0 p m 
7'00 p.m

Helen Nixon W M.U. _  9. M a.m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs_____
Prayer Service ____

7 '50 p ra 
7: 30 p.m

Church Choir Rehearsal S 30 pm.

SPANISH
ASSI.MBl.Y OF tR)D CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonralee 
N.E. Fifth and Wilsoa 

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ IP 00 a m
Morning Worship_____ 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 pm  
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Even.ng Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

7*4 East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study 10-00 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays-
Ladies’ Bible Class . 4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays—

8:30 p.m.

Where haue the 
LEAVES Gone?

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirir

Trees without their leaves, are like a 

Giurch building without the people. The 

real warmth, friendliness, and welcome 

atmosphere are created by the people. All 

of these things are a real aid to worship.

*'Gi'ue u n t o  the L o r d  t h e  g l o r y  d u e  u n t o  

h is  n a m e ;  w o r s h i p  t h e  L o r d  in  t h e  b e a u t y  

o f  h o lin e s s / "

Come, be one among many to share in 

the joy of worshiping in the Lord’s house

I :

'ifa*• a .

&
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=f0iist«'
Th« Qiurth is God s oppointtd agency in this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of Hit demond for mon to reipond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfore of him 
self ond his fam ily. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in  
the Church because it tells the truth about 
m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to live os o child of 
God.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
G. A. Vaa H*ow 

Jefferaoa and Third
Sundaya—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _  9:45 a.a.
Morning W orahlp______ 11:09 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service___7:09 p.m
Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Christ's Ambaaeadora 
Convene Together _ _  TiJO pm 

Thursda)!*—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Miaaionary OMincll _  2:30 p.m 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Miaaiosiette Club _ _ _ _  4:38 pA

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Merle Meere. Pastor 
Mala aad Taylar 

Swsday School _ _ _  9:45 am
Morning Worship ____  19:45 a m
Traininf Servlea_______ 4.89 p m
Evaaiag Worahlp_______9:48 p.r

WJLA.
Monday- 
Night Circle . 
Tuesday—
Mary MarRu 
CM A _____

Orclaa

7:30 pj)

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

.3:38p.m 
4.08 p.m

. 7:30 p m 
9:38 am

ST. A N V S  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka Paalar 

Bih aad Washiagtoa Sta 
Maas Schedule—

Sunday----  9 88 and IM S  a im
Monday —  7.39 p.m.
Tuesday_______________ 7:38 a.m.
W ednesday___________ 7:38 p.m.
Thursday _    7.30 am.
Friday (1st of Moi^h) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4th) 7:38 am  
Saturday _______________I 06 t.m

Sunday—Catechism Clast,
10 00 • 11:00 a m.

Conteasiona—Sunday
Hall hour before Mam. 

Baptism s________12 noon Suoda)
and by appointmem:

by
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FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Sundaya—
Sunday School _ _ _ _  10:08 a m 
Training Union . ■ .. „■ 1:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship _ _ _  7:30 p.m. 
Wedneadaya_____ 7:30 pm

NF.W TRINTTY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie JohMOa 
trd and Jaakaao

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _  9:45 t.m. 
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays .  11:00 t.m-
H .M .S ._________________4:00 p.m-
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service — 7:00 p-m

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gtfford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  26O-5II0

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Waahlngton —- 266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaide Square —  266-5888

'.i-
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byfepi U H  CIPSUN 
Ml. iind Mrs. Rob Richards, Mr. and

Mra. Bennitt Massey and diiunhler, Tam
my, u*.tended the (i(dden Weilding Aniii- 
vert.iry ( I Rub’s sister and husbai d, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilecitir McMiPan of Levetl.iml, 
On (#uiuljy. Some 4U riHitises attended 
church at Sih Street Hapli.st in Lesellaml 
at iteven a m. services. A reception was 
he3d in the church parlor fmm ? to 5 p m. 
Thret hundred geests regisii ri d. me 
hundred of whom were relatives, to w.sh 
t.*'e Cl uple rmigradulatiors cii :,.a very 
special and happy occasion 

Kann'c Metand'ess ul Plairvriw spent 
H W i I days lust week with his cirusin, 
Shetbv Race.

A group o( young people from First 
Migii. iiiary Baptist with sponsors attend
ed a Sing-song festival at Highland Bup- 
tirt in Hobbs. N. M. last Wednesday nighl. 
With the passing of the ukl year and 
beginning of the New Year, the group 
onjM’<"> singing, solus, duets, quartets and 
group singing. They rtturned home in the 
early part of the morning. Those attend
ing from Morton were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hafm m Bedwell and ton, Ronnie, Mr. 
and ,>1rs R H. Baker. D'Wayna and 
FtMps' B-vker and Cmdy Cunnelt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard (isndy and Mrs. Bu
ford .EllioU

Mr. and M rv Hernian Bedwell and Ran- 
nia|flew to M>. V rin in  during the holi- 
ttayi for a short visit w th the Boh Evans 
family Rev. Evans i '  a f 'rmer pastor 
of Missionary Baptist Chuo h 

Om of town guests vHuing with the 
WilBe Taylors during the holidays were 
their sun and famdy, Mr and Mra. Rob
ert Taylor and childr.^n. Rob and Rhoodi 
of ^ tk in

Mr. and M 's. Roy Brown enfoyed a 
abort visit with their ion and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs Jackie Neal Brown of Jackson, 
M ia

Mr. and Mrs. fa ro l Baldridge and child
ren. Morns Jewn. Tindy :nd Vicki visited 
wrirt* her mother in Sacramento, Califor
nia ;di'nng the holidays 

Visiting wilh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E  B Childs, was tliesr daughter and her 
htabontl. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nichola of 
Tulsa, Oklahcma

R. C. Massey of Rodgers, N. M. was 
buriei' Chnsimas Eve in Clovis. Mr. 
M o ^  was R3 He is survived by hit 
wife, one son and two daughters and I I 
gmgd htldrtn. Two of the surviving 
gmRti' hildren are Bennett Massey and 
Mra. W’ayne Crilliam both of Morton 

••n il f  and J. Scott McUermrtt of Sey- 
mowi visited with their grandparents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. J W' McDermett over the holi- ■ dajW

Miss Vicki Vanlandingham of Abilene 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vanlandingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oden and son, F.ddie, 
of PoquMHi, Va. visite with his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lira Oden over the holidays. 
(Xher gert.’s visiting in the Oden home 
were M and .Mrs. Daltuit Oden and 
Tummy Oden of Lubbock.

Mr, Frank Junes and daughter, Mrs. 
immy St. Clair, of Odessa hove been 
viwting in M' rtun. Mrs. St. Clair is mov
ing to Morton. Husb.ind, Jimmy, solder
ing in Vietnam will be returning in late 
January to join his wife, Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc< lure enter
tained his mother, M ’ . No;fmi McClure, 
on her f49th birthday Dcnmber 21 Her 
sen and family, Mr and Mrs. Wendell 
McClure of Amarillo and other relatives 
attended the celebration.

Bob Graham of Lubbock was in Morton 
last week on business and alan visited 
with his sister, Mrs. Babe Vanlanding
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Sybert were honored 
last week in the meeting room of the 
Courthouse with a gift tea. Mrs. Sybert 
it retiring as clerk ,n the County Clerk's 
office. Mr. Sybert, active in many phas
es of work in thu county during their 
tenure here is also retiring. They are 
moving to Lubbock. The Syberts have 
been very active members in the First 
Missionary Baptist Church. They w 'tc  
presented a B.des bedspread fiom thor 
friends.

Recital scheduled for 
Wednesday, Jan. 14

Mrs. Nornta McCarty will present a 
group of Junior and Senior pianists in 
Recital Wednesday, January 14 at S JO 
p m., in the auditorium of the First B.ip- 
tist Church.

This level includes grades 7 through 
12 in Applied Music Grade System. The 
greatest portion of the music to be played 
was written by composers Kving today 
and was introduced last summer at the 
State Convention.

Students who will be heard are: Pres- 
cilla Minor, Melody Crone. K.ithy Mison, 
Cindy fanner. Malind.i Webb, Jimmy Se.t- 
ly. I>bru William.s. Farley Inglis, Judy 
Steed, Canilyn Gray, Ralph Mavm. Ijn e- 
ta Davis, Sherry Fred, Laneta Combs, 
Paul Rozell, Ted T ’ onns, Janice Hall, 
Diane McCasland ind Peggy Thomas.

The program is op* n to the public.

:a n

10 am
10 p.A 
0 p.m. 
30

HELP!
We Are Overstocked With Pickups

Big Pickups, Little Pickups, Wide Pickups, Long Pickups -  
AH in tip-top condition and rarin' to go. So, Help! . . . 
yourself to one of these:

— 1969 Ford Pickup, 9,000 miles.
— 1966 Ford Pickup, V-8, Auto., Air Conditioned

 ̂ — 1966 Chevrolet Pickup
— 1962 Chevrolet Pickup
— 1965 Chevrolet Pickup

V Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet
0 a.m

00 pm

mol

113 E. Washington Morton

Steed, W isely named on 
A-J all-region football squad

Thn Morton (T .r ) Tribune, Thursday, January 8. 1970 Page 5a

Muiton High .School seniors Jerry Steed 
and J D. Wisely reieived additional foot
ball honors recenlly as Steed was named 
to the All-.South Plains defensive team 
and Wisely received an honorable men- 
liuii lor the all-rcgii nal team as n.-imed 
by the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

Both boys were offensive and defen
sive standouts on Morton s 5-S football 
team and trnth hod been recently named 
to :ill-di*trict positiins by the conference 
4-.AA coaches.

Steed captured one of the four lineback
er positions by joining other South Plains 
standouts that included Frenship’s Sylves
ter Gasten, T'm leffress of Lockney, and 
Lurry Turner of .\bornathy.

Other district 4-A.A teams that were 
represented included Post and Denver 
City. Post captuted three spots as Randy 
Hudman, Jimmy MrK'imie and Neff Walk
er all received honors. Denver City's tal
ented ouarterback Gene Richardson cap
tured the quarterback position. Jake Ro- 
gans, Allen Tucker, and Johnny Carriales 
of Frership were named to the 22-man 
squad.

FIcyd.ida and Frenship dominated the 
gram with fi>ur positions each.

J. U. Wisely was named as an offensive 
tackle on the ftinorible mention list.

Steve Stockdale, wiii of former Morton 
ri"Mdent Fred StiKHtdale. was the only 
soptwmore to land a position. Storkdalc 
was named as a back and is from Olton. 
His father is a brother of Morion High 
School band director John Stockdale.

The All-South Plains list constitu'** the 
tnly ull-iegioiial typ* of selections made 
and is dettrmined by Avianche-.lournal 
sport swriters.

Look Who's New!
Chad Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jackie Redwinc of Muleshoe.
Chad arrived at Cochran Memorial 

Hospital January 3 and weighed 8 pounds 
and I '.4 ounces.

■Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keith are the proud 
parents of a son bom January 6 at 
Levelland Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 10 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wixxly 
Dickson and Mrs. G. C. Keith.

Farm o u t l o o k . . .
from p«9« on®

St;.tfs deep in the hole. Cotton is in trou
ble and there is no indication that it will 
g it bitter in the next few years. Mahon 
said.

Feed grains are in a more favorable 
position than c( ttun due to the fact that 
would human and animal populations 
ma*t be fed. Strong factors coaiributins 
to this were the food st imp and school 
lunch programs which cost $2 billion in 
1!)«). a large portion of w liih  was spent 
on feed grains for use in these projects.

The passing of .any strong farm bill 
this year will require strong Republican 
support to help cff«ct tFe -growing opposi
tion m the urbin ar - s, t' e Congressman 
said. He added that the Ni\ ti .odministra- 
lion and the Cungre-s hi\< been working 
very smocthly togctler • i *' 'ere has 
Ix-en mush cixiperniion iii part of 
each, fie said the Prcridi *' ■ ' nsufers the 
welfare program weak and ineffective 
and that he agrees with that analysis.

Farm and welfare programs will re
ceive top priority in the Congress during' 
the coming Legislative session. Mahon 
siatsxl. ,

F(>llowjng his short •■eport on conditions 
in Congress, Cong. Mahon requestesl 
qusrsticns from the audience and received 
a large numbsr of them prior to closing 
out the short session.

Asked what legislation he will propose 
this year, he answered that due to his 
position as chairman of the appropria
tions committee, that most of his propo
sals would be money bills which will num
ber approximately 20, My chief concern 
will be to hold the line money-wise and 
keep the approprialions in each instance 
wi*!| within the budget and try to save 
funds, he said.

On the question of inflation and high 
interest rates, his answer was pessimis
tic. He sees inflation increasing and the 
high ir.lcrcst rates continuing and even

increasing in the foreseable future. “ .As 
long as government and insustry conti
nue to compete for the same money, the 
interest rates will continue to rise,”  he 
slated.

Probably the greatest concern in Jk’ash- 
ington at the present time is Vietnam 
and the war, Mahon said and added that 
a private poll of high government and 
military leaders made by himself drew 
the aliTH'st unaniiwi'is reply that eaih 
thought the present policy being followed 
was ibe best possible course. He em
phasized that these ..ere private opinions 
and not public opinions forced on the 
leaders for political purposes.

On reduction in sp<niding on the space 
program, the Congressman said there are 
many valuable by-products being realized 
frem space exploration, but that the 
spending will bt continually reviewed and 
ect.nomies made where possible.

On the question of crime increase, he 
stated that most crimes are committed 
against the state which prevents the fede
ral government from taking a strong 
hand in crime prevention on a local level. 
He cited drug use as probably the strong
est cause of the crime increase. The FBI 
is being greatly expanded to more effi
ciently cope wilh crime on the federal 
level.

“ The moral condition of the nation is 
my opinion is not in a poi.r a condition 
as ibe news media would have you be
lieve, and we must not dispare when the 
pic<ure IS paimed darkly," Cong. Mahon 
said, and added “ we must impose harsher 
rules and take increasing steps to pro
tect the law abiding citizen if we are to 
curtail crime and moral abuses that have 
sprung up as a result of permissive in
terpretations made by an over-hberal Su
preme Court."

Congressman Mahon was introduced at 
the luncheon by D. E. (Gene) Benham 
who gave a brief resume of his record 
and related a few anecdotes relating to 
tFeir acquaintance over the years. Tom
my Hawkins, Lions Club president, in
troduced Benham.

Tribe loses to Seminole in 
Saturday basketball action
Morton Indians as they had hoped. The 
Tribe tcok Us fifth loss of the season in 
a holiday clash with AAA Seminole at 
Seminole Saturday by a 60-56 margin.

Morton romped over Lazbuddie, 77-41, 
on December 22, and then took a week, 
off to enjoy the holidays.

Morton's B squad lost its second game

THE AMERICAN LEGION GEORGE S. BERRY POST PRESENTS T H E . . .

Battle of Songs

* ■ '* 
jf

% f

i  i  f ^
t .

The Galileans The Le Fevres Thrash«r Brothers The Speer Family

Friday, January 16 — 8:00 P.M. 
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

TICKETS
Reserved Seats —  Lower 

Floor 2.00 • 3.00 
General Admission Seats 
Balcony $2. —  Ch. 50c

TIC^KETS ON SALE 
Pioneer Hotel Ticket Office 
& U.V. Bleke Record Center 
Mail Orders Pioneer Hotel

Mrs. Tacker Glenn

M rs. Glenn's 'Chili Rellenos' 
speciality for winter weather

Out rtnpt- for Iho week lertainly fils 
our cold winter weather. We aren’t 
sun if Lir.iLi’s dish comes from acres 
tte  burdei of her native New Mexico or 
below the border of their last heme, Cali
fornia. Regardless, today is a good time 
to get >tHir chill p**ppers out and start 
cooking.

Mr. and Mrs. Tacker Glenn are new 
in our midst, Tacker is cattle superinten
dent at Owen Brm'iers Feed Yard. They 
have two daughters. Taina age 9 and 
Brenda w’io is 7. Welcome to Morton, 
we’ re glad you camel 

Chili Rellenos 
6 or 8 long green chilies 
cheese in snaps 
6 eggs, seperated 
flour. 3 tablespixns 
shortening. 2 or 3 tablespoons 
Roast chilies under broiler until light

ly brown on all sides, turning oicassion- 
ally. Under cool water, peel skin off 
chilies and seed. Stuff chilies with strips 
of cheese. Beat egg whiles until stiff, add 
yellows and fli ur until thick. Dip cheese 
stuffed chilies into i gg batter and fr\'

^  Questionnaire due
The aanual Veterans Income 

Cuestior.raire is due to be filed again 
according to County Service Officer 
Walter Saisdefer.

The questionnaire, listing the In
come of all veterans drawing pen
sions, wives drawing pensions and all 
parents drawing death indemnity 
cempensation, is submitted each 
year anct must be In the mail by 
January IS, Sandefer said.

Those drawing compensation for 
service-connected disability are not 
required to file the questionnaire. 
Sandefer urges all those required to 
submit the form to get it in the mall 
on time to avoid the risk of losing 
the payments.

in shortening. Drain on paper towels and 
kt-ep in warm ov-*n unril rc idv to serve.

: Editors nofti) Wc would appreciate re
ceiving recipe*- from our readers — any
one having m e to share, please drop it 
oft at the Tribune office.

Mickey W. Patterson 
promoted to Corporal

Marine Corporal Mickej- W Patterson, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Leon Patterson at 
713 W Hayes, Morion was promoted to 
his present rank while serving at the 
Marine Barracks at the U. S. .Naval Wea
pon:̂  StatKin in Concord. Calif

His promotion was based on time in 
service and rank, military appearance, 

and his knowledge i.T selected military 
subjects

The Marine Barracks provides security 
for the base, and men lur parades, civic 
functions and honor guards.

Social security
From pA9®

couple 65 or older receiving the average 
couple’s benefit of $170. will have their 
benefit incroased to $196: the average 
benefit for a family made up of a dis
abled worker, wife and one or more 
children will go up from $237 to $273; 
and average payments for a widow and 
two or more children will nse from $254 
to $292.”

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
0 « t t ln f  M9 nlthU- burnmc or ncontT
f lo « .  i« «  cr BACKACHI moy m^rn of functjonol 

dlRorden - I> ^ c rr  Ahrod O lre ■ lift 
%Uh trn ti* BUKBTB (tRke onlr 3 tob* a dojn. 
FLUSH KIDKXYB. RDaiTLATS PAflSAOr Y o «r  
AB' bade If not pl®»Aed In 1* hour* NOW at 

MOBTON D Rl'U

of the year at Seminole, 58-55.
Three Morton Indians hit in double fig

ures in the loss to the taller Seminole 
Indians. Efton Patton banged in 15. 
George Pritchett hit 13, and M. C. Collins 
had 12 as the Tribe jumped to an early 
lead, but saw it lade dunng the early 
minutes of the second period. Seminole 
led 26-25 at imermis.ston after trailing, 
Morton 14-11 after the first period. Mor
ton fell behind 44-37 after three periods, 
but narrowed the gap to four points be
fore time expired.

The meeting between the two Indian 
schools was the first clash for both teams 
in the new year.

Bryant Lewis scored 21 points in a 
losing effort for the B team as they lost 
a 58-55 score. Morton led 23-13 after the 
first peiiod, but were outscored 19-8 dur
ing the second period as Seminole roared 
from behind.

Eddie Turney and Mike Bryan each 
had 10 points for Morion.

Coach Ted Whillock emptied his bench 
in a hurry as Morton trimmed class B 
Lazbuddie as the Christmas hoHdnys be
gan for Morton Students.

The Indians took a 24-9 lead on Stan 
Oiffman’s seven points after eight min
utes. The Tribe added 20 points during 
the second quarter to take a 44-15 half
time lead, and then coasted to the 77-41 
victory, the eleventh of the year.

Five Indians scored in double figures. 
Terry Harvey racked in 18, Collins, 15, 
Coffman, 10, and Dennis Clayton and El
ton F*atton bad nine each. Monte Barnes 
scored 12 for Lazbuddie.

Morton’s B team took a 12-1 first quart
er lead and had no trouble in handing 
Lazbuddie B a 72-29 loss. Bryant Lewis 
.scored 14 for Morton. Dee Woolam and 
Willie Holland had 11 each. The win wa* 
the ninth for the B squad.

COW  POKES By Acc Reid

"I shore wish one of you fellers would loan me 
a pocket knife to cut loose from this ole steer, 

before one of us qit$ hurt.!"

A new decadel Our plans call for service that you as 
a bank customer can expect. We'll strive to improve our 
improvements and refine our refinements. Yes, service 
is our motto. May we have the opportunity to be of 
service to you?

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O .I.C .

r



Bula-Enochs news
b> MRN. J. D. BAY LESS 

Mr aikl Mr*. J. O. Dane and daughter, 
Mr. and Mr* Joe Clark and chiklrea 
returned home last Sunday (rum a tnp 

Anruna. where they viated their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mr*. Lmsey Bate* and sons.

\i*iting in the home of Mr and Mr*. 
Dean Waknp dunni; the holiday* were 
hi* father. John \ka!tnp and hi* *i*ter, 
Mr. and .Mr* Charles Oestain and family, 
from Parker. .Annuna: also. Jim. OeWana 
and Johnny Waknp. of Oklahoma.

.Mr and Mr* Ci H McCall and family 
and Miss Nancy Maj im from Harlir.gton. 
visited with hi* hrothers. .Mr and Mr*. 
E .N McCall and Mr. and Mr* R P. 
•McCall and family

Mr* Blanche Cash of Muleshoe. spent 
.New Year* Day with her daugraer, Mr. 
and .Mr*. Dean Waltrip and family 

Mr* A J, >hj.lice rfStimed home Wed
nesday after tpendt'j the hi'liaa>c ailh 
her sun. Mr and Mr*. Bob Waihce in 
Au*tin.

Mr and Mr* J VI Laytor Sr and Mr 
and Mr* J W Layton. Jr drove to Lub
bock New Year* Day and were dti'-ner 
i;ue*t* in Lh* hi.me of his brother. Mr.
and Mr* Jrhr Ket'ey 

Mrs R jv  C jnnivbatr. and siw of 
Wr s sp«av Safurduv m the N me
i( her « « r r  Mr* J D Bavlev* 

se ie 'a  farr, irs .r the cotrmu.i.ty aerc 
s"t wed .r t.r« rst ..f the week, Ju*- : 

*n..a !t*at *e ‘ ' .s: Su'-c.jy r. jtt* 
Curst* 11 "he N r"e of Mr »rd Mr*. 

Li >d Pr a 'd  * e '»  Mr and Mrs.
L-in-.ar Pr>..ard J  Lne land 

Mr ind Mr* C H McCa! aivi famdv.

.Nancy Majors of Hirkngen, the E N 

.McCall*, the R. P. .McCalls and children 
of Enochs. Mr. and .Mr*. Donnie McCall 
and children of Muleshoe, Mr and Mr*. 
Burley R>>bert* and childrrn of Enochs, 
Mr. and Mrs Dennit Medlin and son 
of Brownfield, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
George and children and .Mr and Mrs. 
Ruaty Rowden and son of LufabiKk drove 
to M'.’rton New Year* Eve and enjoyed 
a stMk dinner at the Wig Warn Cafe 
There were 31 atte.tding Fokowmg the 
dinner they showed pictures of different 
points of the Liuted State* and Canada.

.Mr and .Mrs Dale Nichols and child
ren were m Midland last Sunday to visit 
her sister, .V|r and Mr*. Ralph Pugh 
Returning home Sunday afternoon the 
road* were so bad, they ^>ent the night 
m Plain*

Mr. and Mr*. John Gunter. Sr returned 
home Thursday af>er spenchng 13 davs 
wah their daughter, M r and Mr* Je* e 
Moale* and family .it Sulphur. Louuana. 
They alto visited hi* sisters. Mr* Joyce 
G 'lrrm  and .Mr* Frank Machel near 
VI.K'«

Dirner guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* L C. Fred Sunday were their cfwld- 
rer. Mr and Mr* Bobbie Fred. Terry. 
Kc."i \ Mark and Jinett of Denver City 
They .1 VI vi*rr*d ;n the lame of their 
jicter M ' and Mr* Bob Newton

V - a Mr- A M Me Bee had a* 
their g v f t *  recerrly thetr children. Mr 
and Mrc L. C Childers and Mr. and Mr*. 
I> T * . ' Mc'Bec and family.

Mr anc Mr* Bob Newton attended the 
fu. t ; ’ their uacla, C L Carter Satur-
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NEWS from. W HITEFACE

RELIGIOUS SONG GROUP
Th e  &LORYLAND QUARTET, wit ba pratantad in eoncart Sunday, January 
11 at 2:30 pjn. at tha First Missionary Baptist Church in Morton. Tha Quartat 
i* from Roswall, Naw .Maiico. Tha public it invited to attend a.id anjoy thair 
concert.

Officer commended by VA commission
Waker Sandefer, Cochran County Ser

vice Officer for the Veterans Affair* 
Commission, was commended by Charle* 
L Morn*. Executive Director, for ht* 
counseling effort* and responsibility for 
bringing approximately 1100 IT l into

day at the Fit k  Methodist Church at 
Hart.

.Mr and Mr*. Bob Newtor attended the 
funeral of their uncle, C. L Carter Satur
day at the Firtt Methodist Church at Hart.

.Mr and Mr* A M McBee are at home 
from visiting his mother, Mr*. Mary Mt- 
Bee at Brownwood.

Mr and Mr* W. T. Thoma* received 
word Thursday t.hat her brother. Joe 
Woodard of Amanllo. suffered a sroke 
and 1* very iH. He is M years of age.

Cochran County during the past year.
Mr .Moms stated that Veterans, to- 

g i'h er with their dtpendenU or survi
vors, make up almist half of Cochran 
County's pcpulation. "Thi* is a sizeable 
group of citizens who at one time or 
ancthet ntjuire the service* of a compe- 
lam ccunselor on veterans affairs to as
sist them in filing a claim, or advise them 
on a particular phase of the veterans 
benefit program”  he continued.

"The service rendered by your office 
- appreciiiced, and we are indebted to 

you for your sincere cooperation and as
sistance,' Mr M orn* concluded.

Jerry l!e> and family 'clumed from 
DcLecr. after a visit with each of rtwir 
parents.

Stormy and Scoay Goble flew to Cali
fornia to spend the Chriatmas holidays 
wsth their parents in Chino, California.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Riddle and fami
ly of Brumnght. Oklahoma, were in White- 
face  ̂ visiting his sister and her family, 
the Orv'iHe Brown's. The Riddle's are 
former Whitefac. resident*.

Bro. Harold h <rnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, has been a patient 
in the Cochran Memonal Hospital.

Bro. Bill Shackelford and family, form- 
e ify  of Whiteface and now of Areata, 
California, visited family and fnends in 
the Levelland and Whiteface area during 
the Christmas holidays. Bro. Bill and Jan 
teach in the Califcrnia school systems 
and he is pastor of the Sunny Brae Bap
tist Church in Areata.

.Mr. and Mrs Graham Wall and Lon 
have been in Evant, Texas visiting with 
Graham's parents and Wilma's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwood Marshall, Richie, 
Vickie and Mrs. Lettic Marshall went to 
Abilene, Texas to spend the Chnstmas 
holidays with the Leo Roulains, Sonny 
Roulains and the J^mes Cogburns.

Visiting in the E. E. Jennings home 
over the holiday* for the wedding were; 
Mrs. S M. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Fairchild of Gatesvilic, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs Rex Haynie and children of And
rew*. Texas. Rev. and Mr*. Howard 
Schutt and children of Floresvitle. exa*. 
Mr and Mr*. J. B. McCoy of Sherman.

Texas. Also. Polly and Dan Flicker 
James Hamihon of Houston. Texas, 
Lydia Bumpau and grandchildren, J»^ 
and Ti*ny Bumpass of Oklahoma Cw 
Okla., Mr. and Mr*. W C. Jenmng* 
Tulia, Texas, Charles Spence of Luhl 
Texas. Mr and Mrs. that Johnson 
sons of Seagravet, Texas, and the 
and groom, .Mr. and Mrs. John L. !i 
of Lubbock, Texas.

Guests in the Sid Sides home over 
Christmas holidays were: Mr. and Mn 
Earl Spencer and children from 
ville. Mo., & Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
and children from Clovis. New .Mei 
Christmas Day, the Spencer*. Mrs 
and Frankie weiM to Carlsbad, New M< 
CO to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy T 
and children. They also visited Mr 
Mrs. Don Sides and children. James Ti 
him, Mrs. Sides’ grandson, was 
on leave from Fort Bliss at Ei 
Texas.

Bookmobile schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile will be i| 

your area on the following date*.

Wednesday — January It, IblutdaJ 
No. I —  • 30-10:40; Whiteface No. i f  
10.30-10 40. Lehman -  11 OS-II » .  
toe — 12 00-1 00; Maple 2:15-3:31.

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 
Indian Supporters

Mdlt Shop

Morton Ftoral — Boker Feed & Seed

Minnie's Shop and Chitds' 

First State Bank

Forrest Lumber Company

Bailey County Electric

Doss Thriftway

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Delinting Company

Luper Tire and Supply

Morton Tribune

Proctor-Walker Agency 
‘General Insurance '

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Rose Auto and Appliance

St. Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Hawkins Oldsmobile Company

Clark's Dry Goods

Cochran Electric Service and Supply

Sanders Chemical & Fertlizer

Farm Bureau Insurance

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet

M O R T O N  I N D I A N S
l969-t970 BASKEIBAll SCHEDULE

November 20 — Levelland............................ . . .  here
November 21 — LC H S ..................................... . .  there
November 24 — Olton..................................... . . .  here
November 25— Plains................................... . . .  there
December 2 — Farwell................................... . . .  here
December 4-6 — Friona Tournament
December 9 — Friona..................................... . . .  here
December 12 —Open
December 16 — Levelland........................... . . .  there
December 19-20 — Denver City Tournament
January 6 — Plains.......................................... . . .  here
January 8-10 — Plains Tournament
January 9 — Littlefield................................ . . .  there
January 13 — Kerm it................................... . . .  there

DISTRICT GAMES

January 16 — Denver O t y ....................... . . . .  here
January 20 — Post.......................................... __ here
January 23—Tahoka (A only)............... . . .  there
January 27 — Frenship................................ __ here
January 30 — Idolou..................................... . . .  there
February 3 — Denver C ity ......................... . . .  there
February 6 — P o st............... . . .  there
February 10 — Tahoka................................ . . . .  here
February 13 — Frenship.............................. . . .  there
February 17 — Idnlou................................... . . . .  here

Results This W eek
Morton 7 7 .....................................Lazbuddie 41
Morton 5 6 .......................................Seminole 60
Morton 7 8 ..............................................Plains 34

Tr.

>

L

IN D IA N S 33

D O  IT!



b\ DORISE
Hi, gung! l.tt’s pl;iy ‘ fiut'ss ti e Njnn 

(iame," ok .’’
U. J. — \Vh t'-. ti;ir ui your finger? 

( '  ngradulaiions.
M. M. — Wh it did you say happenetl 

to your arm?
K. — Who's your latest flame? 

n. 11. — Did you like your gift from
K. i;. >

All girls — I l" « 's  the new boy gettin" 
around

A. W —  We hiar ycu 'ie going stil.dv 
now. W' w! Wh.it i guy.

W. S — Who base you been datin
l.itely? 

( .  S 
K. (.

CASUALTY Or THE WEATHER.
THc HUGE TRAILEZ T^UCK lying like a giani dynasour 

the inferjectlon of Easf Fifth Sf and LeveHand Highway, 
i( indirectly a victim of the frig'd weather that hat prevail
ed in Mortc.i fofr over a week. It becomes a casualty of the 
weather because of a water main that burst from the cold 
at S.E. Fourth and Pierce causing the huge volume of run
off water to cross the highway at the point of the accident.

The water subsequently froze forming a wide strip of ice 
across the highway which caused the truck tn jacknife and 
turn over. The driver of the trunk, which was loaded with 
seed and block salt and bound for SprlngerviHe, Arizon.a, 
was .sot Injured. Investigating the mishap are city police 
patre'men Don Jut'er, above ana* Ed Carter, below.

Indians shoot down Plains 7 8 -3 4
The M. :rton Indians got b.ick on the 

vtctofy trail with a riiu.sing victory over 
the Ui-iling Plains Cowboys Tuesrlay

E

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi truck.
I^ c .i l  and over the road. You 

earn over $4.00 per hour, 
after short training. For inter
view and application, call (214 
742-2924, or write Safety Dept., 
^tatlonwide Systems, 4747 Gret- 
ii.i. Dallas, Texas 75207.

nigt t in a game that served as a warm
up for the tough Plains Tournament that 
kicks off this afternoon.

After a break lor semester tests, the 
Indians open dimrici pluy at home against 
district favorites Denver City next 'Fri
day.

Morton will take on class A powerhouse 
Scugrives at 4:15 today in the initiabt' 
round of the Cowboy Invitational Tour
ney. A victory will pit the Indians pro
bably ,i;Minst the only once defc .ted t.ub- 
bock Chtislian H"-‘ :i S<!i>ol .-.quad .it 7 
f m. Friday.

Shculd Morten Ii s. the fit - round, the 
Tnlre will play in the con>olation bn - 
kc at 2 .TO p m. Fr-.d iy.

Other tt-ms in the tourr. imci.t be; 'c: 
host Plains include Denver ( :ty. Kiiniee. 
N«*w Mexico, Tah ka, iml t. t.nado jini- 
lor v.irsity.

Tcurnament finals will be tin .''arurd.iy 
afliriKMin. Teams will vie for third place 
at 7 p m. and the lir.ils tip off at 8:15.

The Indians tm>k the meesuic of the 
Plains Cowbovs for the second tune this

Wishing All Oar 

Fine Customers

season with a 78-34 romp Tuesday night. 
The 1 ribe clipped in nearly 40 per cent 
of the first half shots, and then really 
g (t bet during the second with a 60 per 
cent output. Morton led 16-9 after the 
initial period, 35-16 at halftime, 55-34 at 
the third quarter mark and then dumped 
in 23 points during the final eight min- 
ut«l*

Every M-irton player got into the scor
ing column, and five hit in double figures, 
'ferry Harv.-y had one of his best nights 
of the ?e.i.-.:n as he ciiilled in 23 points, 
most of which carr.t on pcifc-ctly execut
ed f.-vt bre-.ks that reve.ded preci.smn 
te.-.irwork. M, C. Codins hit from outside 
and in-ule in scorine 11. Keith F.mbrvj 
(icorci Pritchett, and .ferry Steed bucket
ed in point-- each. Sleetl was tops from 
the charily line whh four for four. The 
indlaie. hit 16 of 25 free th-ow attempts.

Former Morton -rtuiicnt Tim Byrum 
scored 13 for Plains.

Altho',e;h the Indi-.ns had previously 
beaten the (owt.oys, the first game was 
a much closer contest, the Tribe winning 
51-40.

The B team won its tenth game of 
the year with a 51-23 win over Plains. 
Bryant l ewis and Dee Woolam had 12 
and 10 points each for Morton.

Ill w do you like your ring ’ 
— If you wear anymore panli 

to schcol like you did Monday, the -.i n 
wur't have to sl.iue.

How vc.is ya'll's Christmas vacatii n. 
W- neui am ther cne to recuperate from 
this vacation. Really, d’s gixid to be bjc!; 
in ichi.ol because tin- socrer we -t.-.r' 
ihc su rer we get oct fer the year.

Everyonn is pr.ibably wondering how 
they are going to gny for all the gifts 
they bought for Clirisimas. The MH.S Choir 
is learning some “ pe p'’ songs as well : 
spiritual songs. Mr. Bruce Ayers is doing 
a greet job with them this year. In about 
two weeks, they are going to start on con
test muiic. The Interscholastic contest is 
held annually. This year, the choir -x- 
pects, <0 get a I in contest, both in per
formance and siglrt reading.

Annual sales started again yesterday 
and will continue through part of next 
wc*.“k. This is the last annual sale for 
the 1970 Lohah. If anyone wishing to 
purchase one. who is not in schix)l. may 
contact the High School office. We hope 
everyone will buy an annual as this year'- 
will be one of the best fnim .Morton High.

It's time to close for now, since there 
isn't anything else going on, we'll see 
ya'II again soon.

Mary Coon

Mary Coon-Sgt. Pond

a

Billy Stewart burial 
in Morton Wednesday

announce engagement

Happy and Prosperous 

New Year!

Large Selection of
New and Used Cars

WE STILL NEED 
ANOTHER GOOD MECHANIC OR TWO

lawkins Oldsmobile
IT E. Washington Morton

Services for BiBv W. Stewart, 56, of 
Lubbock were held Wednesday in the 
W. W. Rix Chapel with Elder Richard 
Jones and Elder J.ick T. F'ears, minis- 
tcl-s of the Re-organized Church of Jesus 
Christ of the Latter Day Saints, officiat
ing.

Graveside services and burial were 
Wedne.sday at 3:30 p.m. in Morton.

Stewart died Sunday in Highland Hospri- 
t.nl in Lubb<H'k.

Survivors include his wife, Fannie, form
er Morton resident: two .sons. Dale of 
Lubbock and Don of West-wood, N. J.; 
a stepson. Gene White of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Mrs. James Reseda of Long 
Beach, California; a brother, Marvin of 
Greenville; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Belle 
F'urU ng of Plano and Mrs. Vera Lee 
Vaughn of Greenville; his mortter, Mrs. 
V'era Stewart of (ireenville; and five 
gnindchildrcn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coon of Murdock, 
Kansas have annnuiKed the engagement 
of thexr daughter, Mary, to Sgt. Robert 
D. Pond, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pond 
of Murdock. Kansas, formerly of Morton.

Miss Coon is a gr.nduate of Kingman 
High School. Kingman. Kansas and is 
currently attending Hutchinson Junior 
College.

Sgt. Pond is a graduate of Whiteface 
High Schcol and attended South Plains 
College before entering the United States 
Air Force. He is stationed at Shaw A.F.B., 
South Carolina.

The wedding is planned for June 6, at 
St. Louis Catholic Church. Waterloo. Kan
sas.

Rev. Mearle Moore and family visited 
relatives in Albuqu-;rque, N. M. from 
Wednesday until .Saturday. They visited 
with Mrs. Moore’s parerrts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Deering and Rev. Moore’s sisters 
and families, Mrs. Mildred Chapel and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ste
wart.

DR. M . L . DUBBERLY
announces the opening of his

Medical Practice
In Morton

His offices are located in Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
Office Hours, which began January 5, are 9 a.m. to T2 

noon and T ;30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Tli» .Melon (Tex.) Trlbun*. Thursday, Janua-y 8, 1970 P f - q t  7a
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Mrs. Jay Ver'i.

Patricia Beseda-Jav Towe 
exchange wedding vov/s

Miss Patricia Ann Be--ed. lv i ime t'-e 
bride of J ly V^rlin T m e Dt - n-’' ; -- 
at 5 p.m. in a di ub!;- ring ■on ni . -
St. Ann's C ..tholic Church.

Rev. David (ireka offn i, t.-d.
Miss Beserla is t’-c d.'ug'’t--r ’ '  '

and Mrs. Jre Kt sod.i -i-‘ the ’ 
the son of Mr. .mil Mr-- V< Im 
Si I vert on.

(iiven in marri.i’ .- hv her .ithrr. '* • 
bride wore :in .A-Iini -i p--.ai - c
sijic with jewelli d A'-n. i::i j . ,  c  n.- 
ing the empire w:iist|ine :oid tie fn ' 
skirt. Tht long slcevi- t.ipend to p< -1 
points and the ch-ipol train w •- ; .lupht 
by a bow at the back. Her fin ;>-rtip v 
was of iilusii n and L ee and i irr.-d 
a bouquet of mystery g.irdcnias.

Misr P:itsy H ■’.s was mud of honor 
and bridesmaids were Miss Dons Besixla. 
sister of the bride, M; - J -mi , Be-ed.i 
of Long Be.tch, California and Miss Diane 
Greener of Lubbock. 3 hey wore floor leng
th, king slievfd gi wi;s f burgundy :md 
pink velvet featuring seif fabric Ixiws at 
the empire waists and ruffles at the nn k 
and sleevis, Thiir veils of illusion fell 
from velvet bows and they cairied long 
stemmed nsi s.

Greg Towe, brother of the groom, was 
bestman and gns m.-'mea \u re Joe Self 
of Silvertnn, J. mes B i d a  of Long 
Beach. California .md .Steve Ray of Lub- 
btick.

Ushers were I 'rry B' -’sem in. Tony 
Shertz and Delm-r Wilson of LubfxKk 
and Lar'-y Besi-da -of Whitef.ice.

Tom and Jeff Gary of Kress were 
candle lighters. Non! Rii/ieka of Friona 
was flower girl and Joi-y Besinla of Whiti- 
face was ring bearer.

Barbara Kei-hi-’ - '-yrd tradition'll
wedding music ■ id a- i t panied Mrs.

Mis I

1
m-

\ , 'tv in f I ■
T ; - ;■••• n. ;■

Hv-l- Se’- Pii. d
r.v s T '. h L  ’
Officer C -ndi,' t 
honi.t.

Fi r a weddo’ • ' ’ 
Mexico, the bill'.- v. 
white knit suit wth ■ 

The couple will IT. I 
August... Gcr-rKi.-i.

School ifienu
M'inday. J.mi: .r-, 

catsup, grei n b< a 
fruit, rolls S' b-.it'e 

TucsiLiV. J. :v.i ' 
buttered pct.it' i --, 
w'heat rolls he'

We<fneMl.'.v. ,• iv: 
vegetahies, n -s- i 
cornbre.il! & hu'.’ ’ r 

Thurs;!..;. 1. i--
battered n in, .sp 
widee. I'-I ese s'li 
c-Okies, r'lo. I ' a 

Frid.iy. Ju'oj irv 
mai ,'u r; it it r-
p li l i  . ;-aT:i i

s d

ad '

SAVE ON DRUG NIEuSI

After Christmas Sale
Hallmark Appointment Books.......... Va price
Myadec Capsules (108 plus 30 free) . .  .$4.95

High Potentcy Vitami.-'.s
Zestabs Chewable Vitamins—100 plus 30 fre« (30 cay trial)

Almanac Calendars

MORTON DRUG
Across Street West of Bank Morton



OUR HIGH QUALITY! OUR LOW PRICES!

KOiitt rOIATOES
SPECIALS GOOD Fi.DAY, JANUARY 9 through THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

' N  ‘ < ' 0  C

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE CP 2.50 OR MORE
Shurfine

Honduras Fresh
COCONUTS

Each

Texas

Grapefruit
California Rrd Emperor

G R A P ES LB.

APPLE BUTTER
^  ?8 0.. ^ 0 0

Shurfine

Pancake W affle Syrup

Shurfine

Cream Style Corn
^  303 ^ 0 0

Re

meet
Th

WM

seen

CO mi
at-la

I  Imperial 
Pure Cane

5-LB. BAG

Shurfine Cherries

Hodi
| » d  
f' Mag

se fv

No. 303 Can CHEESE SPREAD Shurfresh — 2 Lb. Box

KORN LAND ^  CLUB

B A C O N  69‘ S T EA K  .89Shurfine

CHERRIES
No. 303 Can

Libby's

PINEAPPLE
Sliced - Chunki - Crushed —  No. l*/j Ce"

Savor Bama

Luncheon Meat Assorted Jellies

T-BONE

STEAK
12-Oz. Can 18-Oz. Jars

LB.

Fact

Tooth Paste
Regular 79c Size

Resolve

Seltzer Tablets
Regular 69c Size

Save 

TenderCrusI
COUPONS PC*

V AlUABLt
ptins

AISCHUTf lT

Free

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitig

a H  D Ban b b  ' ' nr a
♦ -V >

:iferV i,-'. - V , y  '  T

PEACHES Hunt's -  No. 303 Can____ * , 4  O JP  S O  M A  I N  *-? M  O  R  T  O  N  , 1  E  X  A  S


